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The antibiotics have become so 11idely and successful).y 
used in the pract:i.ce of medicine that. they are novr considered 
group has achieved an enviable reputation for dependable 
medication, In spite of this, there remain several un-· 
answered questions, One of these pertains to the interesting 
phenomenon for almost selective locali.zation of tetracycline 
i.n eerta:i.n tumor cells or masses, Although there have been 
numerous publicati.ons deall.ng wl.th this phenomenon, as the 
following pa1•agraphs Hill ind5.cate, there is ll. ttle agreement 
as to the factors involved, Indeed, there are some sharply 
conflicting opi.nions. 
The investi.gations described in this paper were 
undertaken to obta:i.n information relative to the local-· 
izPction and retention of tet.racycline in a transplantable 
mouse tumor, 
I. THE 'I'ETRACYCI,INE ANTIBIOTICS 
Most of the tetracyc;l:ines are obtained. froin 
Streptom~/C·~~s speoies by fer·mentatlon procedures, Of the 
avai.J.able forms, there are four which are most fl'equently 
~:::;:eof~j_enf!_ in 1911-8 by Duggar ( 2), This was followed by 
the isolation of oxytetracycline from S'c._:r:~_P.t OJ!~Y.£.:" s 1:l!!J:OSU~ 
by Finlay ( J), Tetracyclhw was obtained by a process of 
catalytic hydrogenolysis of chlortetracycline developed by 
Conover ( 1.;.), Demethylchlortetracycline vias isolated by 
The tetracycline ant:cbioti.cs are known as broad--
spectrum antibioti.cs 1Jecause they are effective against a 
variety of gram-positive and gram-negative mieroorganisms, 
many of whl.ch are alsosuseopti.ble to other a.ntibiotics. 
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~f'hey a:ce also effecttve against rickettsi9. and the large 
viruses of lymphogranuloma, psittacosis, and v:tral pneumoni.a. 
In addition they are active against the intestinal forms 
of En~!:.!£0~2.§.: h.lc§.toty_t\ca ( 1). 
1'he mode of action of the tetracyclines he.s been 
reviewed independently by Gale (6) and Jackson (7) who 
suggested the.t they a.ct primari.ly by intEJ:cference with 
protein s;;, .. nthesi~3 o rL'hey also suggested that they ruc.:ty act 
by uncoupl:lng oxidative phOSl)horylation. 
~~·he chemlcal structures of these compounds are shoNn 
in Figure 1. All are amphoteri.c crystalline compounds whieh 
have a coDtmon or;tahydronaphtht'l.cene ring structure ( 8), 
J 
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II. TETRACYCLINE FLUORESCENCE 
The phenomenon of fluorescence has been observed in 
both organic. and inorganic compounds ( 9), As such, 
fluorescence is the result of excitation of certain complex 
chernl.cal structures by light energ~' pa.rticularly in the 
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ultravi.olet range. The molecules do not remAin in an excited 
state but must return to a more stable or "ground state", 
To accomplish this they may emit the excess energy as light 
but at a different wave length than that vrhich caused the 
excitati.on (9). 
The fluorescent property of the tetracyelines vias 
reported in 1950 by Saltzman (10) shortly a.fte:r the isolation 
of chlortetracycline, Bot tiger ( ll) was the first to repor·t 
a practical use of the phenomenon, Bottiger used tetra-
cycl:l.ne-induced fluorescence to study the distribution of 
chlortetrs.cycline to the various ti.ssues and org<).ns of 
l'lhi.te mice, One hour after the e.dministration of t>-ro and 
one-half milligrams of chlortetracycline i.ntramuscularly 
it 1-1as observed to be distributed to nearly al1 parts of 
the body ~rith the highest concentrations i.n the reticula-
e·adothe:U.al system, liver, and kidneys, Botti.ger also 
observed that this fluorescence did not persi.st beyond 
seventy-two hours after administration, 
----------
III. TETRACYCLINE P~TENTION 
Bone_§, §:_n<J, !£_"!._th 
The retention of the tetracycline antibiotics by 
teeth is reviewed by Bhatia (12) and Johnson (l:·l). Hegna, 
complexes with cations; particularly calcium and magnesium. 
Milch, et al (15) observed that tetracycline produced a 
brilliant yellow-gold fluorescence in bones and teeth of 
experimental anlmals, This fluorescence was located in 
the periosteal and endostekl surfaces of the bone. This 
led. them to conclude that there was a direct relationship 
between localization in these areas and blood supply. 
Although Milch, et al observed deposition and retention of 
.tetracycline in bone and teeth for ten weeks or more, they 
reported that tetracycline-induced fluorescence was lost 
from the soft tissues of the body after twenty--four to 
forty-eight hours, 
'l1he exact mechanism of the u.ptake and retention of 
tetrac.yeline by bone and teeth is not clear. There is 
consl.rlerable evidence indicating a type of complex bet~1een 
the tetracycline molecule and the calc,ium of the bones and 
teeth, Kohn (16) suggests the role of calcium as being a 
connecting bridge ;1hich serves to bind the tetraeyelil')e to 
specific macromolecular sites such as collagen. Finnerman 
and Mi .. lch ( 17) observed the tetracycline bJ.nd ing capacl ty 
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of bone salts under a varlety of condltions and concluded 
that the tetracyclines complex with calcium ions i.n hydroxy-
apatite.-seeded nucleation sltes on collagen fibrils, 
Jacobs, et al ( 18) also have found that col1agen, ln vi.tr:£, 
will bind tetrt\cycli.ne only if calcium ions are present, 
Urist; and Ibsen (19) have suggested three possible com-
blnations for a tetracycline complex in bone with caH)ium 
ions acting as an intermediary: l) a hydroxyapatj.te complex, 
2) a collagen complex, and 3) as a complex wl.th mucopoly-
. saccharides in newly mineralized tissue, In an earliet· 
report, Ibsen and Urist (20) described possible chemical 
structures for a calcium-oxytetracycline complex. 
1'...\l!J!..q_J;: :£1§.§.!::.~ and,_ f.tll s 
The retention of tetracycline by tumor tissue was 
reported. by Rall, et al (21) in 1957. They were conducting 
extensive studies of a riboflavin antagonl.st for use e.s an 
anti-tumo:;:- agent on patients with adve.nced tumors, This 
compound, sodium-6, 7-dimethyl--9-ethyl-isoalloxazine succinate 
(U65J8), produces a bright yellow fluorescence under ultra-
violet light, Thi.s property of the compound proved useful 
in pathologice.l <examination of tumor speGimens followi.ng 
its adm:l.nistration. Examination of tumor tissue from 
several patients revealed a similar fluorescence in tissues 
of some pa.tients 'f'rho had not received U65J8, The med:'Lcal 
rec.ords of the pati.ents were exami .. ned End tetracycline was 
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found to hav-e been giv-en to all of those patients. In 
order to test the hypothesis that t<:tracycllne was the 
cause of this fluorescence, Rall and his co-workers ad-
ministered tetracycline to tumor., bearing ani.mals, Of the 
nineteen d:i.fferent transplantable tumors evaluated, fifteen 
demonstrated tetrac0rcline-1.ncluced_f_ll:m:r-e-s-cce-rrc-e-.,-------------
The retention of tetracycline by !n8.1ignant tumors in 
man was confirmed by !1cLeay ( 22) and Phillips, et al ( 23). 
Both groups of inv-estigators suggested. diagnostic as ~1e11 as 
therapeutic potenti.al for the phenomenon. Vassar, et al 
( 24) inv-estigated a variety of hume.n and animal tumors and 
concluded that 1;he fluorescenc.e in neoplasms 11as confined 
only to bistioc.ytes and debris -;dtbin the mesenchymal stroma, 
They reported malignant cells to be non-fluorescent, 
·Machado, et al (25) reported that sarcoma-.37 tumor cells in 
mice did not s1Tm1 tetracyc-line flu.oreseenc8 untiL the cells 
had become necrotic, In contrast to Vassar's opinion, 
Machado did report fluorescence in the cytoplasm of 
malignant cells, Using tritiated tetracycline, Malis and 
Cooper ( 26) have shmm the presence of tetracycline only 
in the neCJrotic areas of urinary tract tumors, In contre.st 
to these reports, Ball, et al (21) stated that the tetra-
cyclJ.ne •ms located in the peripheral areas of the tumors 
and not ln the necroti(; cente:r·. 
Klinger and Katz (27) studied cells taken by gastric 
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lavccge followlng oral admlnlstratlon of tetracycltne from 
patl.ents with gastric ce.rci.nomas, Of the ei.ghteen cases 
studied, seventeen shm;ed tetrac.ycli.ne--induced fluorescenee. 
Berl' aml Kantor ( 28) and Sand. low, et al ( 29) also demon-· 
strated tetracye1ine fluoreseence in the cells taken from 
patlents with gastric carcinoma, Tetracycli ne.,·incluced 
fluorescence has also been reported in easel~ of l'J:r·onchogeni.c 
carcl.nomas (30). 
The exact site of tetracycli.ne localization ln tumor 
cells is 1.m.resolvecL Using cellular fract:i.onat:i.on, as well 
as comparing phase eontrast ancl i'J.uoreseenee photomicrographs 
of the same col}., Dubuy and i3howacre (31) have clemonstrro.ted 
the presenee of tetraeycl:\.ne in the mitochondria of mouse 
liver ti.ssue fragments s.s >mll s.s monkey kidney eells 
l!l v:i._):r.s:• Journey and Gold.stei.n (32) demonstrated rapid 
and speoifi.c bJ.ndl.ne; of oxytetrs.cycline to the mitoehonclri.a 
of HeLa eellB in vi.tro, As the concentration W3.s ine:r:eased ...,.._..,._. __ ~ 
the Eli tochond.ria were observed to s\:wJ.l and eventually 
dis1.:rt;egrat;0;. Snol. 'ni..kov and. Ki.vims.n ( 33) used triti.ated 
tet:racycJ.J.nE: to determi.ne thc eeJ.:Ll'lar di.stributi.on of 
tetraczrcJ.Jne ln rat liver homogenates ~ rrhey added fo:cty 01.' 
elghty mi.crog:cB.ms por nt1ll:i.Jiter of t.ri.t;:latecl tet.~cc-:.cycline 
to a suspension of i"Bt lJ.ver cells, Analysi.s of the 
cellula:c frE.r.ctions g:::1.ve the follo·Nlng d.istr1bution of 
seven per cent in the cytoplasm and zero per cent in the 
nuclei. Dal~, et al (34) administered approximately 0,4 
milligrams per kilogram of tri tj.ated tetracycline to rats, 
They reported ninety per cent localization of the tetra-
cycline in the microsomes of the liv<lr and of a transplant-
ab.Le tumor, sarcoma- r. · , 
Bergquist, et al (35) have confirmed the earlier 
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report of Lacko, et eJ_ (36) that tetracyclin(l ls bound to 
the lipoproteins in the blood stream, Kivima.n (37) has also 
shown that tetra.cycline vrill bind to the B-lipoproteins in 
the iJlood stream, And Pamukcu (38) has reported that 
tetracyclj.ne localized in the mitochondr:i.a was also bound 
to the B-J.ipoproteins, 
Riley (39) transplanted a human adenocarcinoma of 
the lung into the cheek pouch of the Syrian hamster, Using 
the Von Kossa stain method for calcium determination he 
correlated the tetracycline fluorescence wlth the presence 
of calcium i.n the cells, In a later paper Riley, et al, 
(40) using.the electron microscope, reported the presence 
of 5.ntracellu1ar microcrystals of calclum, They suggested 
that this vms the substance responsible for tetracycline 
fluorescence in the tumor cell, 
IV. PURPOSES AND AIJi!S OF THIS STUDY 
The preceding review of the literature i.ndicates 
a need for further study of the cellular uptalce and 
retention of tetracycline. The objectives of the present 
11 
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which might influence cellular uptake, retentl.on e.nd 
associated fluorescence were considered, Secondly, 
because of conflicting reports regarcHn.g the actual site 
of tetracycline localization within the tumor cell, 
attention was directed towards this problem. 
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CHAPTER II 
METHODS AND PROCEDURES 
I. Jl'lATERIALS . 
All chemica 1 reagents and d:cugs used throughout . .this 
investigation are ll.sted. in the appendix and are of reagent 
grade unless othen1iso :\.ndicated, 
The cells used in this study consisted of Ehrlich 
ascites tumor cells and mouse liver cells, The Ehrlich 
ascites tumor cells were strain ES of Klein (41) obtained 
by courtesy of Dr, Relda Cailleau, Cancer Re<;earch Institute, 
University of California Medical Center, San Francisco, 
California, The mouse liver cells were removed from Svriss 
Albino mice. 
The mice used in these investigo.tions were Swiss 
Albino of either sex, weighing between twenty and thirty 
grams. 'I'hey were obtained from the Simonsen Laboratory 
Animal SupplierH, Gilroy, Cali.fornia and 11ere mainte,ined on 
II. METHODS 
Fluorescence Microscopy 
~-~·--··~-~ .... ·~~-~-~-.,~··~·-·~·~' --··~ .. ------------··-.h.. 
Hicroseoplc examinatlons of all cell prep:n'ations 
were made uslng a Zeiss GFL J?luoresce:nce microscope~ T'he 
* RegistereJ 1'rademark 
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Fluoz-escence microscope used a mercury light souTce (HB200), 
Excitation filters BG-38 and BG-12 were used along with 
barrler filters 50 nnd 41. The exci.tati.on filters remove 
the longer lengths of light Emd alloH the ultraviolet 
re.nge to pass through thus exclting the speclmen. The 
barrier filters are placed bet·vmen the speci.men and the 
eyepieces of the microscope and serve to block the shorter 
vJ.tre.violet wave lengths and allow only tho longer emitted 
fluorescence to pass, ~f'hese filters permit the best obser-· 
vation of tetracyellne vrhi.eh :i.s exci.tecl at 3900% anCL emUs 
0 
at 5150-5200A. (9), 
Photom.icrographs vrere taken usi:c1g a J.S_.m:tllimeter 
Ze tss~-.Ikon camera attac.hment & Either Plus~··X or High Speed 
Ektachrome film vms L'.sed., films were exposed fer 
approximately ul.nety seconrls, 
The published msthocls of quantitative estimation of 
inLrHec,llular tet:rs.eycline involve CLisrupti.on of the eell 
(lf2). Howeve;:, for the purposes of the sa investi.gations 
it was nec.es;sa:ry to preserve thA inte.ct c·~ll s For- this 
reason an e.rb1 t~ce.ry optical scale of fluo:r'escer1ce intensJ.ty 
was used, FJ:o.o:r·0scencG irtt:en.s:i.ty HSv3 grrHJ.ed ss be1rlg +1, 
+2~ or ~-3e The cells whj.ch exhibited bright fluor'sscenc~ 
mlni.mal fl:J.crescence were designated +1. And cells exhi.bit-
ing an intenslty of fluorescence between these two extremes 
were designated +2. Typical examples of the scale grades 
are shovm in Figure 2, 
A stock of Ehrlich ascites tumor cells 1~as main-
tained in t;;enty-five gram Swiss Albino mice of either sex 
by weekly intraperitoneal transfer. A seven-day host 
animal was sacrificed by cervical decussation, The cells 
were removed from the peritoneal cavity with a twenty gauge 
needle and syringe and diluted with Dulbecco's balanced 
saline solution (D.BSS) (/4·3). Approximately lxlo5 tumor 
cells were then injected intraperitoneally into mature host 
mice, 
~'he ll.ver cells were obtained. by removing the entire 
liver from tumor and non tumor-bearing mice previously 
treated vri. th tet:racycl.ine. 
III, EXPERH!EWrAL 
.!s?E_~c.tt~L: Q[ .';[§!J~.£~.2.1L£lll2.~ to_ :§:_hrJ.J_ch. As~J~~~-§. f£l.:t~ in Y.!.:.!E.Q. 
The toxic level of tetracycline to Ehrlich ascites 
cells in Y..it~::£ ~1as determined in the follovring manner: 
Ali.quots of approximately lxlo6 cells removed from a seven·-




Typical examples of scale grades us€id in 
est1I!Iat.ll1g fluorescence intensity of Ehrlich ascites 
cells. 
A.. +1 --- fUni mal Fluorescence 
B. +2 ""- f1oderate Fl-u ore see nee 





of tetracycline at concentrations of 1, 10, 50, 100, 250, 
500, or 1000 micrograms per milliliter dissolved in DBSS 
at 37°C, 'Ehe cell suspens).ons were maintained at this 
temperature for the entire experiment, Samples of cells 
were removed from each conoentration variant at intervals 
addition of the cells, The cells ~rere examined at each 
interval using fluorescence microscopy, Cell samples 
W'l:('e also sta.ined with Erythrocin B so as to determ).ne cell 
viability (Lf4), 
Determlnatlon of Factors Coincl.dent to Tetracycline 
-~~,..~ .. _.,_ __ •n~....-~~--...-.,..~ ~-·- ""~'-~''""'-"~'"""' ~.,_.-,..,~~•~v-"'""~- --• -·-~"'~,,...~,-·~-
A. In vivo stud!:._~.~· T•,mlve seven-day host animals 
\•mre r·B.nd.ollliz,~d j.nto three equal groups and designated A, 
B, and C. An:l.mals in each group received an·1.r:jection of 
tetracycline dissolved in DBSS at a dose level of 5, 10, 
50, or 100 milligrams per kilogram, Group A rece:Lved ar1 
intramuscmlar injectl,on in the right hind limb. Group B 
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1'1BS injected subcutaneously in the dorsal skin fold. Group 
C was lnjeeted. intra peritoneally, Tumor cells 1·1ere removed 
from the animals at :10, 60, and 211·0 minutes f'ollow!.ng ad-
mini.stratton of the tetracycline using a twenty-five gauge 
18 
needle and syringe. The cells 1~ere examined by fluorescence 
ml.croscopy l.n order to estimate the lntensity of the tetra-
cycline-i.nduced fluorescence, 
B, 1!! viJi.t.£ stud ~~.z, Tumor cells l<Tere >ii thdrmm 
from a seven-day host and alj.quots of approximately 1x106 
cells added to five mill:i.li ters of DBSS containing tetra--
cycline in concentrations of 0,5, 1, 10, 50, or 100 
micrograms per milliliter at J7°C, The cell suspensions 
were incubated at this temperature for the duration of the 
experl.ment, Cell samples were removed. from each concen-
tration 15, JO, 60, and 240 minutes after the addition to 
the tetr-acycline solutions, 'l'he intensity of fluorescence 
for each concentration was estimated using fluorescence 
mi.croseopy, 
£C~.l~· 'l'hree groups of tetr·acycll.no solutions were pre-
pared in DBSS, Each group contained tetraeycli.ne in 
concentrations of l, 10, 50, and 100 micrograms per mi:Lli-
liter, One group was ma1.ntai.ned at J7°C, another at 25°C, 
and another at J.0°C for thirty minutes pri.or to the experi.-
ment. Seven-·day tumor cells were removed from a host animal 
added. ·::;o fl.v'e 
milliliters of the solutions. The solutions were then 
returned to their respective temperatu.res for the duration 
of the experiment. Samples of cells were removed 15, 60, 
240, and 480 minutes after the initial adclitl.on of the 
cells to the tetracycline solutions. The effect of the 
expe-:FJ.mentln. conditlons on the uptake, retention, and 
intensity of fluorescence was then determined using fluor-
escence microscopy. 
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~ f f e c 1: of Y..@:I: i. O]l§. ~.§.21.9.!'!:1& .§Ql_l!_t i 91!& o 11 in t e_ns it Y.: !?f. 
.:\:;_etr,:§._£~}?..1Jn~. fJ.!-3.9£§.§1cen0e J.n E):l);:lli.!J, Q§S!.i t.!l§. 9.!;11£. A seven-
clay tumor-bearing host animal w'ls injected with one hundred 
milllgraros peJ:• kilogram of tetracycl1ne prepared 1n DBSS, 
Fifteen minutes after the injection the animal was sacrificed 
and the tumor cells removed, Aliquots of approximately 
lxl06 cells were added to five millill.ters of one of the 
folJ.ov1lng solutions: 1) DBSS, 2) calcium and mae;nesium-
free saline solution, J) 0.9 per cent sodium chloride, and 
4) 0.25 molar sucrose, The cell suspensions were allomod 
to stand for fifteen minutes after which time the intensity 
of the tetracycline-induced fluorescence of each ~1as esti.rua.ted 
by fluorescence m:i.croscopy, The cell susp,c.nsions Here the11 
centrifuged at 150 x g for five minutes at room temperature, 
1'ha supernate was poured off and the cells resuspm:~ded in 
fresh S·olution. Cell samples l·wre removed from each and the 
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fluorescence intensity >1as again esti.mated, The procedure 
was repeatad so that the cells ~1ere 1-1ashed a total of five 
times and the l.ntensity of fluorescence estimated. after each 
~rashing, 
lP-lil .Q.rl fluor£§.9.!').11eE'c ln'Ehrl:i:Eh ascites . .£~2.: .. lS.• Physiological 
buffer solutions were prepared as descrl.bed. in the appendl.x, 
A pH range of 6.8 to ?.8 was employed to determine the effect 
of pH upon tetracycline fluorescence, 'retracycline was 
added to eflch pH solutl.on at a coneentration of fifty 
micrograms per milliliter and the soluti.ons were maintained 
at 37°G, Approximately lxl06 tumor cells from a seven-day 
host were added to five milliliters of each of the tetra-
cycline buffer solutions. Cell samples were removed at 
15, 30, 60, and 120 minutes follm·Ting the addl.tion of the 
c.elJ.s, These samples were then examined usl.ng fluoresc<mce 
microscopy and the intensHy of fluorescence estimated, In 
addi t:lon, . cell viability was determined using Erythrocin 
§l.Ee;J.£:::.9:.9.2.~ §.');_!:}£1ss. Fifteen mice ~rere randomly 
divided into three groups and 1nnoeulated vl.th approximately 




Seven days after innoculatJ.on each group was injected 
subcutaneously with a different c.oncentration of tetraqrcline. 
The concentrations of tetracycline used were 10, 50, or 100 
milligrams per kilogram. Beginning twelve hours after the 
injection of tetracycline, a.nd at t\'lelve hour intervioUs, one 
animRl from each group was sacrL'-f'r=U-and-cJ:a;ro{-rl:e.hi---t--e----------
determine the dj_stri but ion of tetracycUne in the tissues 
of the animal. Tumor cells ~Jere removed as previously 
described and examl.ned using fluorescence mi.croscopy, Gross 
exe.mi:nation of the ani.mal tissues liftS IDEJ.de usl.ng a Hoods 
I-amp ( 11-_s) to determine the presence· of tetracycline and to 
estim0.te the intensity of tetracycline-induced fluorescence 
in various structures, 
Hultip1~d£!2.£ ~.es, F'ifteen mice were divided 
into three groups and irmoculated with approximately lxl05 
tumor cells a.s desc-ribed earlier, F'ive days after the 
innoculation eac.h group ws.s injected subcutaneously with a 
different concentration . of tetrs.cyclin~·, The concentrat-l.ons 
of tetracycline used were 10, 50, or 100 milJ.:l.grams per 
kilogram. The animals received a total of four injections 
at t1-relire hour intervals, At tv1elve hou:r interv-als an 
animal from each group v1as sacrificed and examined to de-
termine the distribution of tetracycline as described in 
the single-dose st~L<tdy o The fir-s L artlmal vras sacrifj.ced 
t1,1elve hours after the f:i.nal injection, 
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Cel)].l}ar_ J;ocaL-LJ2.a.t~on of l'!rt!:ac_:y:£11~. 
A modification of Schneider's (46) cell fraction-
ation procedure 1'/as used to isolate the various cell 
components into nuclear, mitochondrial, and microsomal 
fractions, 'rhe procedures were carried out on ascites tumor 
cells from non tumor-bearing mice, The fractionations 
were begun four hours after the animals were injected sub-
cutaneously with one hundred milligrams per kilogram of 
tetracycline, All fractionations 1'mre c.arried out in a 
Sorve.ll Refrigerated Centrifuge ( RC-2) at 0°C, 
;rumor cells 1'/ere nn:aoved from two seven-day host 
miee and poolecL The cell suspension was diluted to twenty-
five milliHters with DBSS and centri.fuged at 150 x g for 
five minutes, 1'his served to sed.iment the tumor cells and 
le<we any erythrocytes suspended in the supernate, The 
details of the isolation procedure are as folloWS! 
1) 'I'he tumor cell pellet was resuspended in twenty--five 
milliliters of dj_stilled Hater and homogenized for five 
minutes in a motor--driven Potter-Elvehjem teflon homogenlzer, 
The tonie:i. ty was immediately raised by adding approximately· 
three milliliters of 2.5 molar sucrose, 
2) The homogenate ~/as then dilutecl two~fold with 0,25 molar 
sucrose ancl eentrifuged for five minutes at 700 x g to 
sediment the unbroken cells and. nucle 1, 
3) The nuclear pellet was resuspended in ten milliliters 
of Oo25 molar sucrose and recentrifuged at 700 x g for 
five minutes, The washed nuclear pellet ~ras suspended in 
five milliliters of 0,25 molar sucrose and the intensity 
of tetracycline-induced fluorescence estimated using 
fluorescence microscopy. 
4). The supernates from Steps 2 and .3 were combined and 
centrifuged at 5600 x g for ten minutes to sediment the 
mitochondria, 
5) The mitochond:rial pellet was resuspended in ten 
milliliters of 0.25 molar sucrose and recentrifuged at 5600 
x g for ten minutes. The WHshed m:i.tochondrial preparation 
2.3 
was then suspended in five ml.lliliters of 0, 25 molar sucrose 
·and examined by fluorescence microscopy and the intensity 
of tetracycline·- induced fluorescence estimated, 
6) The supern.9.tes from Steps 4 and 5 were combined and 
centr:i.fuged e.t 12500 x g for sixty minutes to sed:i.ment the 
pe.rtj.culate matter, The material from this cent:i:'ifugation 
was resuspended in five milliliters of 0,25 molar sucrose 
and examined using fluorescence microscopy. 
i1ouse liver cells Here fraoti.onated in the same 
mo.nncr. In. ordt~r to :cemove the excess blood. cells, thZ. 
livers were first perfused with 0.25 molar sucrose accord-
ing to the method of Sarmi and Pace (47), 'I'he liver was 
removed from one mouse and finely minced. It was then 
placed in twenty-five milliliters of 0,25 molar sucrose 
and homogenized in a Waring blender for one minute. The 





The effect of several concentratlons of tetracycline 
on Ehrlich ascites cells is summarized ln Table I, 
'retracycJ.ine concentrations less than one hundred. ml.crograms 
per Jnl.llili ter produced no observable toxic effect on cell 
viability for at least eight hours. After eight hours, 
even at the low concentrations of tetracyoll.ne, the nu.mber 
of viable cells decreased rapidly, The majority of the 
tetracycline-·tree:.ted as well as the control cells were 
not viable twelve hours after their removal from the host. 
Appl'OXimately fifty per cent of the cells exposed to 
tetracycll.ne at a eoncentration of two hundred fifty micro--· 
grams per millj.li ter were killed within fifteen minutes, 
Cells exposed to two hundred fl.fty micrograms per milll.lite:r 
and higher exh:l.bi ted a characteri.stic blebb;i.ng which can be 
seen l.n Fig;i.n'e··~3. Concent1.'ations of tetracycli.ne above 
hro hundred fifty mi.crograms per milliliter killed all cells 
sampled with:i.n fH'teen minutes. 
TABLE I 
TOXICITY OF TETRACYCLINE TO EHRLICH 
ASCITES CELLS I!i( YITRO 
Freshly removed tumor cells from a seven-day host were 
added to DBSS at J7°C containing tetracycline at one of 
the concentrations listed below, At the designated in-
------"'-~ a.tV__al['.,_a]_j _ _rjpJ.J-t-S-Y'l-0--1:'--e----..1;1".=-m-0-1!":Cd-&1XlS\---4Li~.J.;Li-=-l~~~~r_Q_e-t%-~fl1~1.32-Srllk.--------­
USil1g Erythrocin B. Cell viabilJ.ty is expressed as per 
cent viable cells·;: Each value represents the average 
obtained by sampling three different host animals. 
Per Cent Vj_able Cells 
Tetracycline Exposure Time in !Unutes 
Concentration 
1.!!\QKJ.ml ~-----··-·l2 __ ~Q_ ____ __g4-Q __ 4.8 0 ___ 60_9 ___ (_?9 _________ _ 
0 100 99 90 90 50 5 
1 100 9" . ) 90 90 53 2 
10 99 92 90 90 Lf9 l> 
50 97 90 8.5 80 45 2 
100 99 80 80 75 45 1 
250 50 0 
500 0 
1000 0 
l• No sto.ti~:tical analysis ;ms performed, VaJ.ues for 
equivalent coneentrations in each group were not; greater 
than two per cent. 
2'1 
Figure J. 
Ch~ract.E::r;-1st1c blebb:l.ng seen irt a.scites tumt?r 
¢el,l~; fe>:Llot-ting exposure to .tho hlind:r-¢d flfty ml~rogt~ms 
per milliliter or more of te~racyc111e · (400X} • 
... 
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Deter_r.nlnatl.o~ of F'acto~ Co_tn::_l.de!_lt to f~_!;_rac;y:2_H!]..~ 
F ll,l2.:£.£§i.Y en c ~ . 
.Qol'!£..~:tr.:.~UoJ:l of t1_3tr_~_svclin£ !!~..Q."C§sa:r_;y: for 
fJ .. Jlore~Q_§.n~.· 
A, In yivo stud_ies_, The intensity of fluorescence 
in ascites cells removed from a host animal Nhich had 
received subcutaneous or· intramuscular injections of 
tetracycline w-as identimd in all but two cases. Intra-
peritoneal injections of the host resulted in maximal 
fluorescence of the tumor celle 11l.thin fl.fteen mirmtes. 
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This intense fluorescence continued for the duration of the 
expe:clment, Int:ram1J.scul13.r or subcutaneous routes of admi.nis-
tration required. a concentration of fifty milligrams per 
kilogram of tetracycline before bright fluorescence ~.;as 
observed :\.n the ascites cells, No evidence of ce.llulnr 
damage was observed when the cells were examined by 
fluorescence microscopy, The results of this study are 
summarized in Table II. 
B. l.!'l y_:i,.!.:;_;r:,Q. ~~-~Hl~.f.£· Freshly lsolated tumor cells 
suspended l.n DBC>S contain.ing tetracycline· at. one-half 
microgram per milliliter exhi bl. ted. no observable fluorescence 
even B.fter four hours exposure to the antibl.otic, Hhen the 
tetracycline concentratlon ~·Ta.s clotlbled sot1e fluorE:3C\~nce 
was obs<)r'iied after thi.rty mi.nutes, Tumor cells exposed t0 
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' TABLE II ' 
CONCENTRATION OF TE'rRACYCLINE NECESSARY TO 
CAUSE OBSERVABLE FLUORESCENCE OF 
EHRLICH ASCITES CELLS JN VIVO 
Seven-day tumor-bearing mice were injeeted intramuscularly 
(1!1), subcutaneously (SC), or intraperitoDElally (IP) with 
or,e of the conce~1trations of tetracycline listed below. 
Aliquots of tumor N~1Js were withdrawn at spec11cled~int"'e'"r"''V'"f"H1~----­
and the intensity of fluorescence estimateo_. 'rhe values 
represent averages obtai.ned from h1o separate experi-ments, 
Fluorescence Intensity 
-Tetraoycllne !Hnutes FolloHing Injection 
C oncer1t1·B .. t" 1 on Houte of 
. •· l me;_. /!f.B..!.L--~~ ~~,!!~'lltn5 f>l.!I:I:':..t:i:.2!L5_ . ..l.:..:L..........J_o ____ §Q_ __ ~o __ 
5 IN +1 
sc +1 
IP +2 +3 +3 +3 +3 
10 IN +1 +1 +1 +1 
sc +1 +1 +1 +1 
IP +3 +3 +3 +3 +3 
50 IM +2 +3 +3 +3 +2 
sc +2 +3 +3 +2 +l 
IP +3 +3 +3 +3 +3 
100 IH +3 +3 +3 +3 +3 
sc +3 +3 +3 +3 +3 
IP +3 +3 +3 +3 +3 
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DBSS containing ten micrograms per mi.lliliter of tetracycline 
exhibited some fluorescence ;qithin fifteen minutes and. a 
moderate fluorescence after thirty minutes exposure. 
Those cells treated with fifty or one hundred, micrograms 
per milliliter exl:';ibited bright fluorescence withJ.n fifteen 
minutes, These results are summarized in Table III. 
S:f.f~ct o:r:, tem.J?.§:.rat;_!lre 2ll. :!d.J?..tS.Js.£. §'£o£l rete!ftt2..l2 of 
~ral .9.2.!1.0entratiQll~ of !etraCY.£Line Q;'{. [l:_hrl~.£12 §.~Git£§. 
£_e1Js. 1'he effect of temperature on the uptake and retention 
of several concentrations of tetracycline e.re summarized in 
Table rv, The rate of uptake of tetracycline ~:as sho~m to 
increase 1·1l:l;h an increase in temperature when the cells 
were exposed to a concentration of.one or ten micrograms 
per millj.ll ter. At higher concentrations no effect of 
temperature ~ras observed, Cells exposed to fifty or one 
hundred micrograms per milliliter exhibited maximal 
fluorescence after fifteen mi.nutes a.t all temperatures. 
No evidence of any effect of temperature on intensity of 
fluorescence or retention of tetracyc.line was obseTved at 
the eoncent:rations employed, 
TABLE III 
CONCENTRA'l'ION OF 'l'ETBJl .. CYCLINE NECESSARY 
FOR IN VITHO FLUORESCENCE OF 
EHnircif'AscreEs cEr,Ls 
Approximately lxl06 tumor cells from a seven-day host were 
added to several concentrations of tetracycline in DBSS at 
____ ---;,l7_2c_._lLLLqll.n:t.s_-Re_r_<LJ'lJf.am:l~ at specifl ed intervals to 
determine the intens~L ty of fluorescence, These values 
represent an average obtained by sampling the cells from 
three different host animals, 
Fluorescence Intensity 
Tetracycline Exposure Time in l1inutes 
Conc:entration 
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EFFECT OF 'l'EJVIPERATURE ON UPTAKE AND RE'l'ENTION 
OF SEVERAL CONCENTRATIONS OF 'rETHACYCLINE 
BY EHB.LICH ASCITES CELLS 
Freshly removed. tumor cells from a seven-day host >1ere 
added. to various concentrations of tetracycline in DBSS 
which ~rere maintained a·(; different temperatures, Aliquots 
were :r.·emoved at specifi.ed intervals and the intensity of 
----~-:'luorefJcence was es-c1mated.e 11:ach value represents an 
average of observation:: made on the cells removed from 
three different h.ost animals. 
Fluorescence Intensity 
Tetracycline Exposure Time in Minutes 
Concentration Temperature 
12!l&.E5.!L1!!~~.eL _____ ._( R~!'2.!. .•. 9.~l'J,t • L .. ________ l5. ___ ...§o ___ 2Lf o. 480 
1 10 +1 +1 
25 ·1-1 +1 +1 
37 +1 +1 +1 +1 
10 to +1 +2 +2 +2 
25 +1 +2 +2 +2 
37 +2 +2 +2 +2 
50 10 +3 +3 +3 +3 
25 +3 +3 +3 +3 
37 +3 +3 +3 +3 
100 10 +3 +3 +3 +3 
25 +3 +3 +3 +3 




Effect of various isotonic solutions on l.ntensity of 
---~~~,- -- ----- ------ ----~--~-- -· --~-·---"-
tetracy-cline--treated tumor cells were washed with DBSS or 
0,25 molar sucrose only a slight decrease in fluorescence 
lntensi ty was observed, Calcium and magnesium--free saline 
.ro:tut1on co.usect. a marKed. ct.ecrease il.'lT .Luorescence intensity 
after the second washing, Normal Sal~me (0,9 per cent 
NaCl) caused complete loss of fluorescence from tetracycline-
treated cells after the second uashing, The results of 
this study are summarized in Table v, 
Effect of variously buffered tetracycline solutions ......... -.-.... ~·-~-~- ft- ~-----·~_,~.-~-- --···--~-·-- --~---6-~ ·---·~----·-
removed from tetracycline solutions with pH less than ?.4 
exhibited a milcler intensj.ty of fluorescence than those 
above pH 7 ,If fifteen minutes after the addition of the cells 
to the buffer solut.ions. After sixty and two hund1·ed. fol'ty 
minutes nll of the cells exhibited tetracycline-induced 
fluorescence of the same intensity, It was also noted that 
the tetracycl:lne solution surrouncU.ng the cells was observed 
to fluoresce at pH '7, Lf ann above, The pH re.nge used in 
these experiments gave no evidence o.f a toxl.c effect upon the 
ce11s according to the Eryth:roci.n B test, ~:he results of 




EFF'EC~l' OF VARIOUS ISOTONIC SOLUTIONS ON INTENSITY 
OF TETBACYCI,lNE FLUORESCENCE IN 
EHRLICH ASCITES CELLS 
Ascites cells ~Jere removed from a seven-day host fifteen 
minutes after the animal had received an intraperitoneal 
injection of one hunclred mi.lligramB per k:i.logram of tetra-
----~c~;~~rc:;_.llne, Allquots 1·1ere washed and resuspended fJ.ve tJ.mes 
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in different isotonic solutions and the intensJ.ty of tetra--
cycline-induced fluorescence after each Nashing ~1as estimated, 
The values represent an average obtained from three different 
host animals, 
Dulbecco's BSS 
ca++ & Ng++ l"i'::cee BGS 
0,9 Per Cent NaCl 







+3 +3 +3 








EFFEC1' OF VARIOUSLY BUF'FEilED TETRACYCLINE 
SOLUTIONS ON FLUORESCENCE INTENSITY 
ON EHRLICH ASC!TES CELLS 
Freshly isolated tumor cells from seven-day host were 
suspended in a fifty microgram per milliliter tetracycline 
solution buffered with phosphate buffers to the sp"'e"'.c""i"'r'-'~5-'c···c"----______ _ 
pH indicated, At specified :lmtervals, aliquots 1.rere removed 
from the suspensions and the intensity of fluorescence 
estimated. Th:l.s was repeated three times using different 
host anl.mals and the values averaged, 
Fluorescence Intensity 
pH Value of Exposure Time in l1:l.nutes 
Tetracycllne Per Cent Viable 
Sol_s1~ 01}.~,----·-··Q '" ll§..J.?:!:Q ___ ¥\1 r~L __ l5___ ____ ~9 __________ 2lf<J. 
6.8 80 +2 +J +J 
?.0 80 +2 +3 +3 
?.2 85 +2 +J +J 
7 ,1} 85 +2 +3 +J 
?.6 85 +J +J +3 




of tetracycline in various tissues of tumor-bearing mice 
follo~1ing the administration of a single dose of tetracycline 
are summarized in 'I'able VII. The liver tissue from tumor-
bearing anlrnals exhJ.bited rnax1mal fluorescence at all 
concentrations of tetracycline for approximately· twelve 
hours. Twenty-four hours after the ad.ministration of 
tetracycline the liver tissue exhib1.ted moderate fluorescence 
and by th1.rty-six hours no tetracycline-1nduced fluorescence 
was observed j_n the liver tissues, 
When tetrnc;y-cll.ne was administered at a dose of ten 
. milligrams per lcilogram a minimal fluorescence was observed 
in the aseites cells removed from the host at 12, 24, and 
36 hour intervals, At longer time intervals, no fluorescence 
was observed, Tumor cells from animals whieh had. received a 
sl.ngle fifty milligram or one hundred milligram per kilogre.m 
dose exhibited bright fluorescence twelve hours after the 
administrs.tion of tetracycline. When se.mplez W3re removed 
th:i.rty .. six hours after the injection, the fluoreseence 
had decreased in intensity, After fort;y--ei.ght hours, no 
fluorescence could be obE:ervecl in the tumor cells examined, 
The bones and gall bladder continued to exhibit bright 
fluorescence seventy-two hour·s following the l.njection of 
TABLE VII 
RE1'ENTION OF TETRACYCLINE BY EHRLICH ASCI'l.'ES CELLS 
FOLLO~JING SINGLE-DOSE AD!UNIS'rRA'l.'ION 
Seven-day tumor-bearing mice "\'Iere injected subcu.ta:neously 
i'ri th one of the concentrations of tetracycline listed 
below, At twelve hour intervals one animal from each group 
was sa.crificed, The ascites cells were removed and the 
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intensity oi' f'lu ores cence e-st-:.'l!<a-'G-e-d_ja-y~f--:l-B.-e-r-e-s-e-en~~--------'--­
m:l.croscopy, Gross fluorescence exami.na.tion of the control 
tissu"'s was made using a woods lamp. The values are the 
average of two experl.ments. 
Fluorescence Intensity 
Tetra eye JJ.ne Hours Follmring Administration 
Concentration 
ll1f£dke;!l .. _______ _:r1,_,?.§_l.J!: ________ ?,_g_ ___ 24- ____ J_§. ____ 48__ _Z?"""·--
10 'l.'umor Cells +1 +1 +1 
Ll.ver +3 +2 
Gall Bladder +3 +3 +3 +3 +3 
Bones +3 +3 +3 +3 +3 
50 Tumor Cells +3 +2 ·J-1 
Liver +3 +2 
Gall Bladder +3 +3 +3 +3 +3 
Bones +3 +3 +3 +3 +3 
100 Tumor Cells +3 +J +2 
Li.ver +3 +2 
Gall Blad.cler +:j +3 +3 +3 +J 
Bones +3 +3 +3 +3 +3 
Multiple-~9se ~tl~g).e§_, The liver tissue from tumor-
bearing animals exhibited maximal fluorescence at all 
concentratl:ons of tetracycline for approximately twelve 
hours, Tl"Tenty-four hours after administration of tetra-
cycline the liver tissue removed from animals 1·1h:i.ch had 
kiJ.ogram doses exhibited only moderate fluorescence, 
Thirty-six hours after administration, no tetracycline-
indut}ed fluorescence was observed in the lJ.ver ti.ssue, The 
liver tissue removed from animals v;hl.ch had received one 
hundred milligrams per kilogram of tetracycline exhibited 
maximal fluorescence twenty .. four hours after the adminis-
tration, Ninlmal fluorescence was observed when the ll.ver 
tissue from th:i s dose regimen was exam). ned th:lrty-six hours 
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.following the final injection of tetracycline, After forty-
eight hours, no fluorescence was observed, 
Tumor cells removed from animals l~hlch had received 
multiple-doses of ten milllgrsm.S per kilogram of tetracycline 
exhibited moderate fluorescence t;<elve hours following the 
final injection, 1'he intensity Has minima.l at t>·renty-four 
and thirty-six hours, No tetracycll.ne-induced fluorescence 
was observed at later intervals, ~I'umor cells from animals 
l·Ihich had recel.ved multiple-doses of fifty or one' hundred 
milligrams per kilogram. exhiblted bright flnoresc-~~ce · 
tv;elve anel twenty-four hours folloHi.ng the last j_njection, 
When cell samples were removed thirty-six hours after the 
last injection, the fluorescence could still be observed 
in the tumor cells examined, After forty-eight hours no 
fluorescence could be observed in the tumor cells, The 
bones· and gall bladder continued t6> exhibit bright 
of 'cetracycli.ne. The results of this study are summarized 
in Table VII I. 
££1lu,;L~t 1~££?J).zat_ion gf TetJ.:.€:CYQ.;b~;.l1.£ 
When the Vll;rions tumor cell fractions were examined 
by fluorescencG microscopy, the m1tochondrial fx·action 
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exhi bi.ted brlght y·e11011 fluorescence, This same fluorescence 
was also seen in the liver mitochondrl.a of both the tumor-· 
bearing and control mice, Photomicrographs representative 
of the fluorescence observed in the mltochondrial preparations 
of ascites tumor cells are found in l!'igilre'lt,. The nucleus 
appears to exhj.bi t very faint fluorescence when the :i.ntact 
ascites cells are examined by fluorescence microscopy. 
HD1'rever, the nuclear fraction of the ascites cells as well 
as the liver cells dirl not exhibit any fluorescence, The 
microsoma.l fracti.on of all cells exhibited a very minimal 
flucn:escence, The results are summarized in Table IX, 
TABLE VIII 
RETENTION OF TETRACYCLINE BY EHRLICH ASCITES CELLS 
FOLLOHING MUL'l'IPLE-DOSE AD!HNISTRATION 
Sev-en-day tumor-bearing mice were injected. with a total of 
four doses of one of tho concentrations of tetracycline 
Listed belovr, 1'he doses l'lere administered at t1'1elve hour 
intervals, One animal from each group was sacrifj_ced every 
hrelve hours, The ascites cells ;;ere removed and the intensi-
ty of fluorescence estimated by fluorescence microscopy, 
Gross fluorescence examination of the control ti.ssues was 





Hours Foll01·1ing Admin:l.stra.tion 
w~.fkg..J ___________ TA"! suL _________ J?._, ____ ?lt_~3..2 _ ___!!:_~-- _zg _____ _ 
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CELLULAR LOCALIZATION OF TE'rRA.CYCLINE 
Cellular fractionation was carried out on 1) tumor cells 
from seven-day host animals, 2) host liver tissue, and 
3) liver tissue from non tumor-bearing animals, Four hours 
pr•ior to the fractionation, the experimental animals were 
injected mJbcutaneously with one hundred millj.graros·.·per 
kilogram of tetracycline, The various fractions were 
examined by fluorescence microscopy and the intensity of 
fluorescence estimated, These results represent an average 
obtained by sampling the· tissues from three pai.rs of host 
and control animals, 
Fluorescence 
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It \vas found that Ehrlich asci.tes cells expo.sed to 
tetracycli:ne at concentrations up to one hunclrecl mi"Grogr'ams 
It ~ras also found that a concentration of five hundred 
mi.crograms po:c milllliter and higher was immediately toxic 
to the cells. ~:hese results are i.n agreement 11i.th Journey 
and Goldsteln (32) 1-rho used. the homologue oxy·tetracycltne, 
They reported thGt HeLo. cells exposed to three hundred. 
rntc:rogrBJnS pex· mllll1itey of OXY'tet:rucyellno for t1·~o hours 
resulted in d.e(r:eneration of the m:ltochondri.a end other 
cytoplasmic elements, They also found that one hundred 
micrograms per millili.ter produeed no toxic effects and 
that one thousand micrograms per milliliter \~as lethal to 
all cells, Lepine (48) found that one thousand micrograms 
per milliliter of tetracycline also produced a tm::'l.c effect 
on embrJronle brain ti.ssue, During the present stuclles the 
first visible indication of damage to the asc.ites celJ.s vras 
a characteristic bJ.ebbing (see Plate 2, page 28), These 
blebs gx·adually enlarged nncl eventuall;)' separs.ted from the 
cells, Buck:Loy ( 1>9) has reported bleb bing of encl.othe1J.al 




of phosphatides, It would appear that blebbing of this type 
may be an early indication of cell damage, 
The results of the present in vltro investigations 
suggest that ascites tumor cells exposed to t,etracycline 
concentratl.ons less than one microgram per mi115.11ter of 
cell suspension fail to take up the tetx·acycline, At least 
at these concentn:o.tions the fluorescence microscope >1ill 
not permi.'c the observation of any tetracycll.ne-induced 
fluorescence which may .be present, Intense tetracycline-
induced fluorescence was observed in ascites cells, i.n vi tr<.?_, 
at a conGentrat1on of tetracycline of f1fty micrograms 
per millill.ter, This concentration of tetl'acyc1ine i.s 
considerably below the toxic level of two hundred fifty 
micrograms per ml.lliliter which was observ-ed for ascites 
cells dur1ng this study, 
Intraperltoneal administration of te-Gracycll.ne to 
tumor-bearl.ng mice resulted in fluorescence of the nscites 
cells withi.n fl.ve minutes following the inject:i.on of the 
aritibi.ot:l.c, Naximal tetracycline-indueed fluorescence 
was obtained fifteen minutes after the i.ntraperitoneal 
injection of five milligrams per kilogram, However, in 
order to achieve a similar intensl.ty of fluorescence when 
tetracycline was administered by either the intramuscular 
routes, a ten-fold increase in COi1e-enl:r"atlon 
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was necessary. Coneentrations of five milligrams per 
ki.logram intraperitoneally and fl.fty milligrams per kU.ogram 
intramuscularly or subcutaneously are well below the reported 
toxtc levels· of tetracycline for mice observed by Cunningham 
(50), 
the rate of uptake of very low concentrations of tetracycline 
(one and ten micrograms per milliliter) by Ehrlich ascites 
cells may be temperature-dependent, At concent:r.ati.ons 
higher than ten micrograms per mi.lliliter no temperature-
dependcmce was observed, The present evidence does not 
permit a conclusion as to whether this is due to inhibition 
of an active uptake process or retardation of 8imp1e d.iffu-
ion, The exclusion of vital dyes at the concentrations 
.employed for 'chis study suggests that the uptake at higher 
coneentrations was not due to ms.rked alteration i.n membrane 
permeabil.i ty, The uptake at these hlgher concentrations ~ras 
probably the result of an increased concentration erad.ient, 
No effect of temperature on retention of tet;ra.cycline by the 
cells -.ras observed during the eight hour period of this 
invest:cgation, 'rhe weak fluorescence :\.ntensity obsA:cved at 
low concentrations of tetracycline at 10°C may not be the 
result of an effect of temperature on the fluorescence of the 
tetracy·cline molecule i.tseJ.f, It has been demon"'trate-d that 
1}8 
fluorescence intensity of organic compounds is actually 
inversely propo:ctional to temperature changes ( 9), 
In ~1:12::52 ].nvestigation of cells usually involves 
washing the cells during the course of experimentation, 
The pressnt lnvestigatlons demonstrate(l the j_mportanc.c of 
using the eorrect suspending or uashlng solution \'rhen 
stuclying fluorescence intens].ty of tetracycline, The 
relatl.onshl.p betvwon dl.valent cat tons, notably calcium 
and magnesium, and the tetracyclinE's has already-'_, been 
discussed· (14, 15, 19). The importance of these ions is 
reinforced by the current studies. It vms found that 
suspemll.ng tetracycll.ne-treatfod Ehrl:tch sscites eells in 
calcium 8.nd t!lagr;.e.sitJ.m-f'ree, buffered saline solutJ.o:n or 
normal saline rerml ted in marked decrease in tetracycline--
·induced fluoreseence intensity. This decrease may be 
related to an observation by Scholfield and Thomason (51) 
that more than fifty per cent of the ealcium-4 5 l.ncorpora.tecl 
by Ehrll.ch ascites cells could be removed by briefly washing 
the eelJ.s in calcium-free balanced salt so1ut1.on. The 
effect of an isotonic non-electrolyte solution on tetra-
cycline fluorescence was demonstrated by using 0.25 molar 
sucrose~. rrhis solution preserved the tetrr:-teycline~induced 
fluorescence in the ascites eells as well as, if not better 
than, DBSS. This effect may result from a lo\1erH1g of the 
act].vity coefficient of the Hater molecules a~>d the associated 
effect on the activity coefficients of the cations v;ithl.n 
the cells (52). 
The present investigations suggest the possibility 
that the pH of the diluent may have an effect on the intensity 
of the tetracycline-induced fluorescenee in the ascites 
-------,c.,·e'OlT.ti"-c<::s-;;,-<The data seems to indicate an incx·ense in uptake of 
tetracy-cline at pH above 7. 4. HoweYer, concomitant With 
the increase in intensity of tetracycline fluorescence 
wi thl.n the cells, it was noted that fluorescence intensity 
of the suspending media also increased, It is therefore 
thought that the inc.rease i.n fluorescence intensity in the 
s;scites cells is probably not the result of increase in 
u.ptal~:e of tetrac;y·c!.ine, The effect of pH on fluorescence 
i.ntensity may possH>ly be explained in terms of the iontza-
tion constants of tetracycline. These ionization constants 
and the functional groups responsible for them have been 
determined by Stephens, et al (53), The results obta5.ned 
in the present investigation indicate that a more intense 
fluorescence ~Jas observed at pH 7. 6 and 7, 8 than below pH 
7.6, The change in intensity at pH 7,6 may correspond to 
the sceond j_onlzation of tetracyeline and the subsequent 
formation of a calc1.um--tetracycl1ne complex, That tetra-
cycli.nro forms stable complexes Hi th metal ions 1•ras first 
obse:rved by B.egnr:t ( 14·) .~n.J. a ca1clum-tetrac.ycline complex 
of the type described i.n thl.s stud.y has been investigated 
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by Ibsen and Urist (20), 
'l'he retention of tetracycll.ne by several mc1l:Le;nant 
tumors ;·ras lHscnssed previ .. ously ( 21, 22, 23), Tho results 
of the present study suggest no observable long term 
retention of tetracycline by Ehrlich ascites cells, 
tumor cells forty··eight hours after the last injection of 
the ant'L blot :Lc. \'/hen eompared to tetracycline retention in 
normal tl.ssues, the present studtes indicate that tetra·· 
cyc_line does appear to be retained by the tumm· cells 
di_fferc-ncco -l_n retenti.on tJ.me lnf~Y be more diTectly related 
t~o blood supply than to capacity for cellu1s2' retention, 
The li.ver reccl.ve:'l 8. mor-e adequate blood EmppJ.y than the 
ascites. cells 1-rhi.eh m:i.ght explain the more rapid removal of' 
the tetracycline, The persistence of fluorescence in the 
gall bladder is also probably not the result of "retention" 
Nlpacl.ty but due to the concentration of tetraeyc.line in 
the bile (54), The retention of tetrac.ycline by the liver 
and other organs was eonsi.stent ~lith the ftnd.i.ngs of Bottl.ger 
( 11). Sevel·e.l rep ox-ttl imrly that vrhere there is r·etentl.on 
of tetracycline by tumor cells it is related to the totaJ. 
·amount admini.stered (23, 27, 28). The results of' the pres•mt 
accumulati .. on of tetracycline and degree of retenti.on by 
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Ehrlich ascites cells under these experimental conditions. 
The results of the present investigatl.on using Ehrlich 
ascites cells would suggest that tetracycline was concentrated. 
w.ith:!.n the cytoplasm of the cell in the perinuclear area, 
' 
Cell fractionation of the ascites cells demonstrated that 
nuclear fluorescence which was observed when viewing the 
intac.t cell vms probably fluorophore located in the overlying 
cytoplasm, The cell frati.onation studies seem to support 
the view of Dubuy and Shm,racre (31) and Journey and Goldstein 
{32) that tetracycline is localized. l1ithin the mitochondria. 
Comparison of the sites of localiza.tion c.nd amount 
of tetracycline administered suggest the poss:t.bU.ity of a 
correlation bet~men intracellular localization and dose, 
Smol.' ni.kov and Kivi.man ( 33) us eo. forty and eighty micrograms 
per mU.liliter of tritiated tetracycline and also found 
preferent;tal localization in the mitochondria of rat liver 
cells, Hare recently, Dale, et al ( 34) a.dmini.stered appJ:'OX·· 
imatel.y 0,4 milli.grams per kilogram of tritiated tetracycline 
to rats and reported preferential localization in the micro-
sorrtes of rat liver and sarcoma-21, Dubuy. and Shcm<J.cre • s 
(:31) work '><sed tetracycline at concentrs.tions of ten and 
twenty micrograms per mi.lliliter i!:J: Y.ll.:.C:£• and one hundred 
milligrams per kj logra.m .ill: viy-o.- The preferential local:i..za~,. 
ion of t:et:r.aoyeline in the mitochondria of ascites cells 
whlch was reported ln the current study resulted from an 
injection of one hundred milligrams per kilogram to tumor-
bearing mice, It therefore appears that there might 
possibly be a relati.onship between the site of tetracycline 
localization and the concentratl.on of the antl.biotic 
detecthm techni_ques would be necessary before a definite 
conclusion could be reached, 
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CHAPTER V 
SUNNARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Certain of the external factors that might effect 
the locall.zation and retention of tetracycline hyd.rochlor1de 
observed that fluorescence intensity ~1as a function of the 
concentration of tetracycline employed, Under the condl.-
tions of this study there ~1as a temperature-dependence of 
tetr-acycline uptake when the concentration of tetracycline 
was less than ten micrograms per pilliliter, In addition 
the natun; of the suspending solution h8.d. a marked effect 
on the intensity of tetracycline--induced fluoresc.ence, The 
intensity of the fluorescence also appeared to be effected 
temporarily to some extent by the pH of the suspending 
solutl.on, 
Under the condj.tlons of thl.s study there was no 
evidence tha.t tetracycline was retained for a longer pcrl.od 
by the Ehrlich ascites tumor cells than by the other~JJse 
nonnal tissues of the host, 
Hith the concentrations employed, tetr<;cyclin8 was 
locall.ZP.d l.n the perinuclear area of the intact cells, 
Cell fracti.ons.t}on of the ascites cells demonstrated 
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preferenti.al. bindi.ng of the tet.raeyclj_:ne to the :n·1,tochon.drial 
fraetion, very sJ.ight blnding ln the microsor;;al fractl .. on, and 
none in the nuclear fraction. 
The present study 11as intended to be a preliminary 
approa.ch to the problem of tetracycline uptake and retention. 
As such, the results are recognized to be qualitative rather 
' 
than quantitative, Undoubtedly the next step would be 
reflne these fi.ndings into more explicit and finite data, 
The rescUlts of this investigation dealing i'lith 
Ehrlich ascites tumor cells are briefly summarized beloN: 
1) Concentrations of tetracycline less than 100 
mcg,/ml. were non-toxic while those greater 
than 250 mcg,/ml, were :raptdly toxic, 
2) A concentration of 1 mcg./in1. was necessary fo:r 
observable fluorescence 1.!2 vitro, 
3) A concentration of 5 mg./kg, intraperitol1eally 
resulted in bright fluoresce11ee wl.thin 15 minutes 
in vivo, A dose of 50 mg./kg, subcutaneously or 
l.ntramuscularl.y ~ras required for t:he same l.nt:ensi ty 
of fluorescence, 
4) Concentrations less than 10 mcg./ml. evidenc.ed 
reduced uptake of tetracycline at lower tempera-
ture, 
5) DBSS and 0.25 molar sucrose preserved fluoresc.ence 
tlhile normal saline and ca++ ahrl 11g++ free BSS 
caused marked decrease in fluorescence intensity. 
6) Tetracyeline solutions '.-lith pH less than 7.6 
cause less fJ.uorescence in the ascites cells 
than those above pH 7, 6 for approxi.amtely 1 hour, 
?) No long term retention of tetracycline by the 
ascites celJ.s,was observedb 
8) Preferential locali~ation ln the mitoc.hondria 
under the conditlons studiede 
~~~~ --------------- ---------------------- -- ---- ---- -----------
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Che~)cal g~agents 
Calcium and_ !1ai£!~):_um~. Ba).a]:_lc~c;_ §_al1_ne So~ui:i_!_Q!J; (55), 




KJ-I2 Po4 0,02 
Glucose 2.0 







.!Lq;rm@,1 §§)j!l.~· Sodium Chloride 0, 9 per cent solution in 
d.lstilled tmter, 
obtained by mi~ing together X milliliters of 0.2 molar 
monobo.sj.c .sodium phosphate and y milliliters of 0, 2 molar 
dibasic sodhun phosphate: 
pH X y 
6.8 5.1 4.9 
7.0 3.9 6.1 
7.2 2.8 ?.2 
?.4 1.9 8.1 
?.6 1.3 8.? 
7_.8 0.85 9.15 
These mixtures were then diluted to t~renty milliliters with 





r'Igcl2 • 6n2o 





Su_Q_r_C/_s~.· Sucrose 0.25 molar or 2.5 molar solutions in 
distilled water, 
Tetra,_l:}ycl1E£ g_yrd_Q_ghl_Qf:~de, ~~!_P, Achromycin, Leder lei! 
--·-~--·-· ------
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